On Sunday, the 13th day of June 1847, about eleven o'clock in the evening, the attendants of the Countess of Goerlitz discovered the body of that lady partly consumed in her chamber, in the midst of articles of furniture which were on fire. This frightful and unexpected death remained for a considerable time involved in mystery. The idea of an accident, the supposition of an instance of spontaneous combustion, were at first put forward ; but they gave place at a subsequent period to the presumption, that a crime had been perpetrated. Long and minute inquiries were made at first, under the idea that spontaneous combustion might have been the cause of the event.
The medical and chemical reports differed not a little in their evidence. The result has been that great doubt has been thrown on the whole subject of spontaneous combustion; and, as will be seen in the sequel, whatever truth may be in that doctrine, it was proved that the present case could not be referred to it, and can never at any future period be quoted as an instance of this species of death.
The apartment of the Countess, into which it was impossible to enter but by breaking the doors, and the keys of which were not found in the interior, consisted of one principal chamber with an antechamber, and a closet or cabinet ; the first lighted from the court, the second from the street, Evidence on Spontaneous Combustion. 97 in the front of a house, the only window of which was seldom opened. At the time at which death must have taken place and the fire must have been kindled, the Countess was nearly alone in her house with the domestic John Stauff, and she could scarcely have any assistance. The prisoner was apprehended only a long time after the death of the Countess.
The Count of Goerlitz had been to the Ducal Palace to dinner, and returned home about eleven o'clock in the evening. Several months after the death of the Countess, namely, on the 1st of November 1847, the Count warned his domestics that a judicial inquiry would be instituted, in order to discover the cause of death; and on the following day, namely, the 2d November, mention was made of a poisoning which had taken place in the house of the Count. A male servant was accused of having taken advantage of a short absence of the cook, to throw something into a sauce intended for the Count. The greenish colour of this sauce excited the suspicions of the cook, who hastened to make known the fact. In this sauce was found a large quantity of verdigris (acetate of copper). Almost at the same time this domestic was the object of a judicial inquiry, because certain jewels which belonged to the Countess were found with the relations of the man residing at a distance from the capital.
The chamber of the Countess, it may be mentioned, is 183 inches long ( = 15 feet 3 inches), 166 inches ( = 13 feet 10 inches) broad, 160 inches ( = 13 feet four inches) in height. This apartment has two doors?one on the east, opening into the cabinet or closet, and another on the north, opening into the antechamber.
The cabinet, a closet smaller than the chamber, has only one window on the south side of the chamber, the window of which, directed to the west, looked upon the court of the house and its appendages. Between suffocating empyreumatic odour; and they beheld the scrutoire of the chamber burning, though only inflamed at this instant, and communicating its flames to the curtains of the window.
Near the scrutoire, a few steps from the door, on the ground, lay the body of the Countess, considerably disfigured, and bearing traces of the action of fire. The body was directed towards the window, the legs towards the cabinet.; the two lower extremities were touching each other, and were slightly inflected ; the legs being bent on the thighs, and the latter upon the pelvis. The shift and the clothing were raised as far as the knee of one of the legs. The trunk was lying on the side, and the arms were slightly stretched. As soon as the door was opened, the dead body was conveyed from the burning room upon the cushion, and thence * The article called secretaire in the Annates, appears to have been something between a scrutoire and a library- were seen by a lens a quantity of minute black points, which were visible to the naked_ eye only when the glass was viewed horizontally. Upon the covering of the sofa in the chamber, and upon the chair nearest to the scrutoire were found traces of burning. The feet of the chair were slightly charred.
The bell-rope was found on the ground, burned at its superior extremity below the place where it had been fixed.
In the closet was a sofa, in the middle part of which was a hole about one inch and a half large, produced by the fire, which had destroyed the cloth, the hair, and the other stuffing sea-grass (zostera), as far as the girths. This fire was not discovered and extinguished until midnight, one hour after the parlour had been entered.
In the cabinet, where the burning sofa was found, an oilpainting placed above it was so covered with the same deposit, that the colour of the painting had disappeared.
Near the same sofa was found the shoe of the Countess, which had been missing when the body was conveyed into the adjoining apartment. The candlesticks, furnished with tapers, were in their place; and no circumstance indicated that she had used them, and procured light.
The body of the deceased Countess, when examined in the G 2 The neck, like the head, was burned all round, had the same aspect, but appeared to have lost less of its bulk than the head.
The marks of burning extended as far as the back of the Countess could be viewed without turning the body.
On the anterior part of the body, the marks of burning were prolonged over the chest almost to the pit of the stomach. From this point they were extended, in the form of an arch, on both sides of the chest, ascending in such a manner that the articles of clothing which were untouched, were found almost at the same elevation as those parts of the body which had not been burned.
At the lower part of the chest, at the point at which the marks of burning were limited by the skin, the latter made at the level of the burned part a prominence of about one inch, and was slightly charred towards this margin. Above this point, and anterior to it, the dress, and the parts of the person, excepting the sternum, the collar-bones, the ribs, and the intercostal muscles, were so uniformly burned, that the observer might have concluded that the skin of the breasts and the muscles of the chest had been removed by the knife.
Over this burned surface, the fiesliy parts, and especially the intercostal muscles, had a deep brown colour; but they had less of the peculiar lustre than the head, and it was possible to distinguish the bony parts of this region by the dark gray aspect which they presented.
The two arms appeared, in the part where the position of the body allowed to be observed, to be charred in a uniform manner from the tips of the fingers to the shoulder, but the textures were still capable of being distinguished. They were only more deep than the other burned parts, and they were entirely black.
All the fingers were forcibly inflected. The two hands were so in a slighter degree. The right fore-arm was inflected upon the arm, so as to form with the latteraright angle. On the left side the degree of inflexion was less marked. a. The body differed in no respect from a body which had been burned in the ordinary manner, and which had remained interred for fourteen months in a dry sandy soil.
b. Spontaneous combustion produces a sudden destruction of the body, which is reduced to ashes with the exception of some remains of the extremities and of the head. In this case there was no incineration.
c. Spontaneous combustion predisposes to a rapid decomposition of the fluids as well as of the solids, and thereby induces rapid putrefaction of the parts which have escaped the action of the fire. In the instance of the Darmstadt case, the soft parts actually burned were the only putrefied parts. Those which the flame had left untouched externally were dry and tanned internally and little affected by putrefactive decomposition. Other proofs are derived from the soundness and resistance of the bones. Even the head of the humerus which had been charred, was firm and resisted the action of steel instruments. All these characters the reporters argue, conformably to those presented by an ordinary dead body which has been interred for one year, furnish the most direct proofs that there was no spontaneous combustion in the case.
4. The separation of two inches which was observed between the superior and inferior jaws, accords with the observation concerning the open state of the mouth, which is recorded in the report of the inspection of the body, and it has no other value than to confirm this fact. 1. The peculiarity of the distinctive effects of the burning in themselves.
2. The absence of all trace of burning at the spot at which the body was found.
3. The fire of the ottoman, which for the space of fifteen minutes was beheld from the opposite house.
The most important remark made in illustration of these considerations is this ; that, whereas the inhabitants of the opposite house beheld a blazing flame, the materials of which the ottoman were made, namely, a two-inch thick mattress of hair, burn with great difficulty, and when set on fire in several places, they cease to burn at the end of two minutes.
Upon this subject an upholsterer at Darmstadt had performed some experiments, which shewed that horse-liair burns with great difficulty, and without producing an elevated flame.
The reporters therefore infer, that this blazing flame had not been maintained by the hair of the cushion only. Xavier G. a house-painter of very intemperate habits, being drinking at a public-house at the Barriere de VEtoile, with several associates, undertook for a wager to eat a lighted candle. Scarcely had he introduced the burning candle into his mouth, when he uttered a slight scream and fell down amidst the general stupefaction of the party. A blue flame played upon his lips. Attempts were made to aid him ; but the assistants when they wished to raise the man, were seized with terror when they saw him burning internally.
In half an hour the head and the upper part of the chest were charred. Two physicians summoned, declared that the man was the victim of spontaneous combustion. The bones, skin, muscles, all were consumed and reduced to ashes.
Some parcels of dust in the place where the man fell down, were all that remained of the dead body. were preserved in several spots ; but they were whitened by the fire, as were also the parts of the diploe which were exposed. Towards the parietal tuberosity, the bone was traversed in three spots by fissures, from which had escaped fluids which had been charred externally.
The cheek bone of the left side had preserved its shape ; but it was burned white, and rent, so as to fall in pieces on the slightest touch. The zygomatic process of the frontal bone, the superior maxillary, and the temporal were in the same state.
The squamous portion of the temporal bone, the mastoid process, and in general all the visible parts of this bone, were whitened, rent, and friable.
The left half of the occipital bone, mostly burned to whiteness, was traversed by fissures. The superior maxillary of the left side was charred; the zygomatic process detached. The alveolar processes were blackened, as were also the teeth, which were split and loosened. The anterior surface of the superior maxillary bone was rent, and the antrum was exposed. The nasal bones, the lachrymal bone of the left side, and the plates of the ethmoid bone were charred. The inferior maxillary bone, from its base to the angle, and the coronoid process was burned to whiteness, and furrowed by fissures; the alveoli were charred; the teeth split andloosened.
Jsone of the bones burned to whiteness were without marks.
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The head was completely inclined to the left, in consequence of the retraction of the soft parts, which were partly charred, and partly greasy to touch.
In the chest, the fire had destroyed on the left side, the remains of the muscles of the chest, the ribs, and the collar bone. It is proper here to observe, that the muscles of the chest had served for an anatomical dissection, and that the arms and scapulae had been severed from the trunk ; but the muscles had been preserved and covered by the skin and a shift. The breast bone was charred on the left side. 
